3rd Tuesday-3 courses-3 wines- $ 33.00
Tuesday October 20th 2015
SLIDER TRIO
Chicken Parmesan with spicy marinara & parsley salad; five spice pork belly with grilled pineapple
cilantro salsa ; sesame encrusted yellow fin tuna with sriracha aioli & pickled cucumbers

2013 Bertani Velante Pinot Grigio Veneto
Pale gold. Complex bouquet with scents of golden apple and stone fruits. Crisp, dry and medium-bodied with flavors of apple, ripe
peach and pear. Balanced and easy-drinking, this fresh Pinot Grigio offers modest almond, poached pear and smoke notes.

CORNISH GAME HEN FLORENTINE
Cornish game hen stuffed with spinach caramelized onion, hard boiled eggs, crispy bacon, garlic,
peppadew peppers, with brown rice risotto style, carrots, peas, porcini mushrooms, garbanzos, black
beans, corn, hominy & sundried tomato , balsamic marinara

2013 Hangtime Pinot Noir California
This wine has vivid ruby color, with aromas and flavors of wild cherry and cranberry. Silky tannins balance the vibrant fruit.

Christine’s FILLO WRAPPED BROWNIE
Regio Dark Lodi
It is a multi-vintage blend of 38% Petit Verdot, 26% Cabernet Franc and 36% Petite Sirah. This unusual blend and earns its
name as “Dark Wine” on many levels. The Petit Verdot grape is very dark skinned and adds to the wines hue and lends a supple
tannin to the wine. Cabernet Franc and Petite Sirah add dark fruit characters to the wine like blackberries and black currants.

Time 6.30 PM Price $ 33.00 plus Tax & Gratuity E-Mail Romeo@EuroCafe.com
207 N. Gilbert Rd, Gilbert, Az. 85234 Phone: 480-962-4224

3rd Tuesday-3 courses-3 wines- $ 33.00

Every 3rd Tuesday of every month Romeo’s Euro Café will host a
Food & Wine Pairing featuring new food paired with some
servers’ favorite wines.
3 courses, 1 Appetizer/Salad, 1 Main course and 1 Dessert
The kitchen crew will create a seasonal menu reflecting
sustainable products and local flavors.
The servers will choose the wines that will pair the best with the
food, taken into account the texture, weight, structure, and
bouquet of both wine and food.
We believe this is a great way to showcase the culinary talent and
the commitment to service of our crew.
Time 6.30 PM Price $ 33.00 plus Tax & Gratuity E-Mail Romeo@EuroCafe.com
207 N. Gilbert Rd, Gilbert, Az. 85234 Phone: 480-962-4224

